The new Woodside Health and Care Centre will be fully operational from Monday 1 July 2019
Address and Telephone Numbers

Woodside Health and Care Centre: 0141 201 5500
891 Garscube Road
GLASGOW
G20 7ER

GP Practices
Drs Burton and Krishnan: 0141 201 5590
Drs Gaw and Esler: 0141 201 5520
Drs Glekin, Adair and Denholm: 0141 201 5580
Dr Ho: 0141 201 5775
Dr Langridge: 0141 201 5765
Dr Leslie and Partners: 0141 201 5560
Dr Rasul and Partners: 0141 201 5545
Firhill Practice (Drs West, Kelly, Fitzsimmons, Gourlay, Rigg, Amer and Thompson): 0141 201 5600

Community Health Services
Alcohol and Drug Recovery Service: 0141 800 0670
Children’s Services (CAMHS): 0141 201 5640
Children’s Services (Paediatric Team): 0141 201 5665
District Nursing Service: 0141 355 2180
Health Visiting Team: 0141 201 5500
MSK Physiotherapy - Central Referral Centre: 0141 347 8909
(to change appointments)
Podiatry: 0141 201 5630
Podiatry – Central Referral Centre: 0141 347 8909
Sphere (Physiotherapy Service): 0141 800 0710
Treatment Room Appointment: 0141 201 5500
Woodside Dental Practice: 0141 332 0793
Youth Health Service: 0141 451 2727

Woodside Day Care Centre, 0141 483 7015
20 Hinshaw Street
Glasgow G20 7DW
Getting to the new Woodside Health and Care Centre

Bus Routes on Maryhill Road
- No 60: Easterhouse - Clydebank Bus Station
- No 60A: Easterhouse – Milngavie
- No 61: Summerston – Sandyhills
- No 8/10: Buchanan Bus Station – Balfron
- No 16/17: Hope Street – Duntocher

Bus Routes on Garscube Road
- No M3: Glasgow – Milton

Underground Stations
- St Georges Cross Station – 0.7 miles

Cycle Route
- Cycle Route 754 – Forth & Clyde Canal (Cycle Route 7)
- Cycle Rout 756 – River Kelvin
The main entrance is at the corner of Garscube Road and Doncaster Street at 891 Garscube Road.

- Level 00 - Ground Floor:
  Main Reception, Treatment Rooms, Physiotherapy, Podiatry, Speech and Language, Community and Consulting Rooms, Dentist and Visiting Services.
- Level 01 - First Floor: via lifts or stairs
  All eight GP Practices and Children’s Services
- Level 02 - Second Floor:
  Staff only accommodation- training and meeting rooms, office accommodation, staff toilets and tea room.

Garscube Road - Hinshaw Street entrance:
Alcohol and Drug Recovery Services

Hinshaw Street – Doncaster Street entrance:
Woodside Day Care Centre

For more information about the Health and Care Centre please ask a member of staff or contact Liz Taylor, liz.taylor@ggc.scot.nhs.uk, 0141 800 0600.

This leaflet is available in other formats.